wardnefs the new Fortifications that arc making set by the French'fcrthe Spanifli Commissioners 3rt
there, arc in, is gone for Lorrain. to continuj in Courtray to'obtain a new Power in, without the
hia Government of that Countrey, Thc Marquis Title of Burgundy, expires, lo that we must now
de Boasfiers is marching towards Steniy, where will expect to ice what consequences this Prctention
be held, about the middle of the next Month, in of the French, which our King will, it's laid, by no
the Kings prcsence.a general Muster ofthe Dragoons. means yeild to, will have, ^ An Express is arriv;d
Himburg, Aug. o. Thc several reports that have in 14 days from Madrid, but we know not what
b e n JpreaJ abroad ofthe Death of tlie Elector he brings.
os Saxony prove hitherto false. However we have
Paris, Aug. io." All we can write from hence
an account (rom all hands, that his Electoral High- is, That thc Court, according to the last Advices
ners continues very ill, and that lie has withdrawn we had, was at Cambray, and would remove from
himself trom publick affairs. Thc Elector of Bran- thence as yesterday.
denburg's Journey to Magdekourg is put off till tbe u\infile, fuly 17. Yesterday arrived here the
end pf September, and thc second of Oilober is thc Arm and Miry of this place with Tobacco and Suday appointed for his publick Entry into-that Ci- gar from Antego, from whence she came in com*
ty, and his receiving the Oath of Homage and Al** pany ofthe Ann c f London, bound home, with whom
legiance from the Magistrates, and the Nobility and Ihc paiccd abouc three weeks since, The new
• Gentry of that Country. The Letters we have from Fort chac is making here advances apace.
Poland fay, That they began to hope thac thc enTork,, Aug. 2, Thc last week thts Lady Tempest,
deavours that were used to beget a Rupture be- Daughter to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, and Mrs. Pnjtween the Turks and that Kingdom would be un- wicke, wereTryedat the Assizes hereupon an Insucccsful, and that the Grand Signior's Army was dictment of High-Treason, For Conspiring the Death
"ofthe •"C'xg, eve- and were acquitted, but Mr. Tbwrnpt
marching agaiust thc Moscovites.
Cologne, Aug. a.- On Tuesday last arrived here the Prielt, who was Trycd at thc fame time,was
thc Prince of No/sow, Stadtholdcr of Frizeltnd, soun 1 Guilty. Sir Miles Sttpleton has not been yet
and parted again thc next day to go r, k: che wa- broughe co his Tryal.
Plymouth, Aug. 3, i'eslerday Sajlcd from hence
ters at Swilbacb. We have Letters from Vienna of
the »8th past, which fay, That Count Capnra, Ge- the Garland foe Portsmouth, and this day about 20
neral of the Imperial Troops in Hurgiry, and Count S-il ot Merchant Ships, bound for the Streights ani
Teckgly, chief of thc Rebels, had agreed to a new other parts, tailed from hence likewise, under thc
Truce, aud that Proposals had b.cn made by the Convoy of the Mermaid, who has thc Soldiers on
latter in order to a Peace, which Count Ctprtra Board which the Garland brought Cram Ireland.
Portsmouth, Aug. j . Yellcrclay the Girland Frihad sent to the Emperor to know his pleasure
upon; That the Process against Count Zinzendorf, gat, Captain Haider Commander, came to Spithead.
formerly President of the Emperor's Revenues, On Tuesday arrived here the Yachts with the new
was drawing towards a cone ufion, and that ic was raised Troopers delignedsorTangier*
Advertisements*
b.-ltev-^ Sentence would be pronounced against Mm '
Hefe are to inform all Gentlemen, lovers of Learning,
the beginning of September; and that the Count (fe
there will be expoled to Sale, by way of AuctiThun, whom thc Emperor is sending inco England, on, inTbat
few weeks, four coniiderable. Libraries ot" Books, of
would very speedily begin hia Journey.
leveral eminent ami Learned men lately deceased, a CataBrussels, Aug. 13. she 11 th Instant passed through logue of which is now preparing, and will be suddenly
this City, on his return for Holland, an Officer-of Printed, and given gratis by Ibo. l-arhjiu ft at the Bible and
tha Prince of Oranges Guards, whom the states three, Cretans, near Mtneis-Chttfpel, in Cbeapfide, in which ao
account will be given of the place where, and the time when
General had sent to the French King to desire a the siid Auction will begin.
farther Prolongation of thc Term, which he had
Hereas the Horle Fair at Te»\ridg-, in the County of
Stafford, which by an Antient charter ought yearly
lengtbntd to the 15th Instant, for the Spaniards
to
begin
npon the three and Twentieth day of Stptcmbei,3al
t e declare- themselves in, concerning thc Title of
continue tor tht lpace of Eight days, hath for several Years
^Burgundy; We are told, that the Kings Answer was. toafr,
been brought to great dilbrder; which Fair was the lalt
That he would always bave 4 great Regtrd to what
ear reduced to the legal time, by a Sublcription made by tUe
the-States stauld desire as him; and tbit his Ambassa-Gentlemen of tho Country, that they would nor fell their
dor at the Hague stauld acquaint them with bit rest* Horses olfa Month before the said time, but bring them into
the Clid Fair. Thisistheret'or9 to give further Notice therelution in this matter. The Duke de Villa Hermosa Con-of,
10 she end that perions may not be at tbe charge t f
tinues his intention of going for Fianders yet this making ineffectual journeys thiiher. '
Week: and the beginning ofthe next, the Marquis
N Saturday the 31 of suit there was l o s t , coming
from B.'fttl to licbcfter, ind from tbence wTnntut,
de Bourgmmero willbegin his Journey towards the
-InTpcr-ial-Court. We are told from Ritifbonne, That in the Road, a Necklace et Oriental Pearl inutneat, tbo m i ^
die Pearls being nu-ehlargw thaotfeo reft, one,with another
|he rjkactof qf Bavaria will not permic the Count three
grains and^rraltjbtingtw* Rows, ia.piuphf r XStit- Ude Tb p, whom thcEmpero*: is sending iiitOaft-g-A. had two tyack Taffaty ftibotK at the cnd». "wherever give*
la-itdj tq pass through his Territories, without *ocr*{:"-notice o f i t to "Mr, Bent.etf Jhtfp-Kteper i a r r » ^ r > s . or to
•Mr. J-bu Bujtt at Lamport in S»n.mi*Jti-jbirr, or tb Mr. Phi'
forwin"*-; a. Quarantine.
b(i r^tthmy atthe. CMcn-aD agon in. fitet-fyrtc*, &all have
Brussels, Aug. 13 - The French Court being reme^%o
i. Hew-wd. *
•redfrom Valenciennes to Cambray, parted again frosfe Trayed erStole&out of th«Ql*GundsvQfMr- Bilsntrdtfne*
""thence the. 9th, Lodged that night at Lmdrecies «<
cet, at tbe oingtl in 1 Jli-gt,*, op Friday thr 6"rh ittirant*
the 1 oth at Avejnes, and thc 1 ith at Mabeuge, whirs•atnigfir, a dapple grey Mare, between 14 and 19 Hand*
the K>ng visited the new Forcitka ions that art? bigh, above lilt years old, fl»rn Main, nt> r-ore-top, -ill bete
bob railed, marked with the Xettet F. .with- Pitch- on
-making chere. As this day the Court wonld go facatv,
she near Thigh, a small spot of Piich. on the near Sholder rancj
thence to Barbanzon, and will be to morrow ajt newly Shod round, Wioever gives ilorice ot her ti? wnlttf t<iij.
Pkilipvilie and from thence their Majesties eoatt> t-.Tij tlcj; at Qtlvrly or EJbold in the County -of Tori y ac
nue cheic Progress to Rocray, where chey will not- t o Mr. Kidurd sitestandt i t his Chamber in '&trmviils»bi*%
JJC tiU tlie 0.7th. OnthcirthlnsiancthelastTcrtft Xtndint or to hAr-faufy jasetelaidj shall haW-S-n-R^vatvi^r
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